Workshop
Workshop times and dates:

9.30am – 4pm
Tuesday 22 November
Devonport
9am - 3.30pm
Thursday 1 December
Hobart
Cost:

$250 per person incl GST
or

$200 early bird pricing,
closes 3 weeks before workshop
date

B O O K N OW
For more information, call (03) 6231
0044 or email training@sass.org.au
To view and book all our upcoming
ticketed training workshops, scan the
below code:

Sexual Trauma First Aid Expanded
This NEW 6-hour workshop helps
to raise understanding of sexual assault in
our community, and offers vital skills for
handling disclosures of sexual harm from
adults and children. The workshop will
focus on empowering anyone with practical
skills and evidence-based knowledge to
respond to a disclosure in a traumainformed ‘best-practice’ manner. All skill
levels are welcome, and no prior knowledge
is expected.

Learning outcomes:
• Increased ability to connect victim/

Topics include:

• Insight into how to improve a survivor’s

• SASS about us and what we do
• Awareness raising of sexual harm stats
and facts
• Ethical consent model and Tasmanian
consent law
SASS training explores key concepts via
an engaging presentation and, where
possible, interactive activities and
discussions. All learning material is
delivered in accordance with the
BlueKnot Foundation’s principles of
trauma-informed practice.
Our training is conducted in a respectful
and non-judgmental way, which
recognises and celebrates diversity. We
understand that there is likely to be a
wide range of views, understandings,
and backgrounds among participants.
SASS employs enthusiastic, experienced
primary prevention educators who
are tertiary qualified, with expertise in
trauma-informed care and working with
survivors of sexual assault.
SASS is a unique training provider, our
training sessions are supported via our
counselling service if participants require.

• Drivers of sexual harm:
- Power dynamics
- Stereotypes
- Sexual media*
• Warning signs of domestic and family
violence and abuse*
• Culture change concepts and bystander
behaviour*
• Child sexual abuse and grooming*
• Teaching children protective behaviours*
• Sexual trauma and the brain
• Responding to disclosures of sexual harm:
- Responding to the sharing of explicit
material*
- Case studies
• Grounding interventions and self care

03 6231 0044 www.sass.org.au

survivors with support services.

• Improved awareness of who/when/where/
how sexual assault occurs in our
community.

• Knowledge of sexual harm risk factors and
how to address them.

• Ability to apply trauma informed practice
principles to improve safety in the home
and workplace.
recovery experience.

• Acquire knowledge of barriers to reporting
sexual harm and how to reduce those
barriers.

• Skills on how to advocate for victim/
survivors and support those who have
experienced sexual harm.

Please note:
• Tea and coffee is provided.
• We will have a 30-minute break for lunch.
You can BYO lunch, or purchase from
nearby shops, within walking distance.
• A group rate of $200 per person applies
for bookings of 5 people or more.
• This workshop provides the SAME
information as our 4-hour Sexual Trauma
1st Aid workshop, plus additional content
which is indicated with an asterisk (*).
We acknowledge the Palawa people as the traditional
custodians of the land on which we learn and work
together and are committed to building relationships
and opportunities for all Aboriginal people in our region.

